
Student fees will cost you f,5.5.0 each year.
in addition, at the beginning of the first year, you will pay €,10 into
a book account which covers the cost of all the text books you will use
tlrrouglrout your two year course.

This is a scholarship granted each year to the second year student who
has nrade the most progress during her training. lt enables her to
spend a week in one of the other three Kindergarten Training Colleges,
at Auckland, Christchurch or Dunedin, and to participate in and benefit
from the work of that College.

lf you would like to know more about the training and work of a

Kindergarten Teacher, ring or write for an appointnrent to:-
The Principal,
The Wellington Free Kindergaften Training College,
112 Tinakori Road, Wellington, N.2. Tetephone 44-764.
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Specialising in pre-school education is a career which should have very
great attraction for you if you're a girl who enjoys working with young
children; who welcomes the opportunity to use her own judgment and
sense of responsibility; and who likes to feel that she will occupy a

position with standing in the community.
The two-year training course is in itself most interesting and is of

considerable value both to your own personal development and as a
preparation for a career with plenty of variety, and excellent prospects
for rapid advancement. Later it can open the way to overseas travel and
study and can provide a stepping stone to related specialist fields, such
as work with crippled or handicapped children or welfare work.

lf you decide, early on at secondary school, that you will train later
for kindergaften work you are advised to take an academic course.

THE KINDERGARTEN DIPLAMA
You are trained as a Kindergarten Teacher during a course lasting two
years. At the end of the course, provided your study and practical work
have been up to standard, you graduate and are granted the Kinder-
gaden Diploma. This Diploma entitles you to take up a position in any
kindergarten administered by a Free Kindergarten Association. lt also
qualifies you for certain positions in the Department of Education, on

the staffs of Kindergarten Colleges,.in welfare work and, after a short
additional course of training, in teacfring pre-school deaf children. The
Diploma has the additional advantages that it is recognised in Australia
and is of value in obtaining positions in other overseas countries,

IHE COURSE YOU WILL TAKE AT THE COITEGE

During training you gtudy at the College and also visit kindergartens in

the Wellington area for obseruation and practice.
The two-year Course covers the following basic stibjects: Psychology,

Principles and Practice of Pre-School Education, Children's Literature,
English, Music, Art, Craft, Speech and Drama, Child Development,
Health, Current Affairs, Creative Movement. Natural Science and Kinder'
garten Administration.

The time-table also allows time for many shorter courses on
cultural subjects, such as Maori Culture and Crafts, the study of films,
exdursions to places of interest, and current exhibitions, film projection'
ist courses, etc. There is, of course, a College library specially designed
to help you with your work. Books on child development and child
psychology, for example, are extensively represented, and there is also
an excellent selection of children's books and books for your own
recreational reading.

The College year begins at the beginning of February and is divided
into three terms of approximately 13 weeks each. Holidays are the
same as those observed in secondary schools, namely, two weeks in
May, three weeks in August and seven weeks in December and January.

I.'Y'NG AND BOARDING ATIOWANCES
The Government grants allowances to students in training. The amount
of the allowance varies according to your qualifications. A girl with
University Entrance, for example, receives an allowance at a higher rirte
than does a girl with School Certificate.

lf you have to live away from home, you will be paid an extra amount
to help you with your board. Payments are made on the last day of
each month. 

"

.O TRAYEII.ING ALLOWANCE
You will be able to claim a proportion of the amount it costs you to
travel to and from kindergartens when you are doing your practical work.
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WELLINGTON FREE KINDERGARTEN
TRAINING COLLEGE

TRAIN ING STAFF FOR I965
PRINCIPAL: Mils Joyce Barns, Kgtn. Dip. Cert.

Child Dev. (London).
ASST. PRINCIpAL: Mrs. Lyn peryman, Teachere

Certificate, City Leeds Training
College, Dip. Ed. Leeds Univer-eity
Institute of Education.

STUDENT SUPERVISOR: Mre. Barbara RdonKgtr,, Diploma,
CHILD DEVELOPMENT: Mrs. Marie Bell, B.A.Dip. Ed. Cert. Child Dev. (London)
PSYCFIOLOGY: Dr. Graham Vaughan, lv{.A. ph.D.
ART: Mrc. Joan Goe, B.A.
NATURAL SCIENCE: Mre. Marjorie Gonnell,

Kgtn. Dip, Rettred Asst. principal.
ENCLISH: Mrs. Rosaleen Bell, M.A.
SPFIECH & DRAMA: Mrs. pat Lowe, B.A. F.,T.C.L,
CURRENT AFFAIRS: Mrs. patricia piper, Univer_sity of London Inet, of Educatio;{

Teaching Diploma.



MUSIC & SINGING: Mrs.:t:Velna McConchie, Dip.
Mus. L. R.rS. M. A, T. C. L.

PHYSICAL EDUCATIONI,,::,Wtr". Jacqueline Burt,
Teache,ii',;Dip, . f,. c. r,. Dancing
Teach..qp-,q:Dl.p, ;,ii; ,' "'

HEALTH EDUCATION & CHILD HEALTH:
Dr. John Telford Hardingr:, ,,

. M. B.Ch. B.
t:i Dr:. $i-+n Tenna,qt,, M. pr.,: , .:

F.R"C.S.E. F.F.A.
R.A. C. S.

Miss K. I; Craig, Nurse Inspector, R.N. R.M,
Diplorna of Nursing, Plunket.

Mr. G" Milne, Supervising Inspector of Health
M. R. S. H.

Mrs.' R. Davis, R.N. TlrrPg. Health Education
Offic e r.

Mr. P. C. Knowsley, B. D. S.N. Z. .Principal Dental
Officer, Wellington D,ental District.

Subjects taken bv College Staff.
Miss Barns, Child Developrnent. Kindergarten

$dministration. - ,.

Mrs. Pery.rrran, Principl..gs and.Pp4,g!ices of Pre-
School Education. Hiqt9_1y- 

-cL{ .Edgc-q!io4,, Ch.ildtenls .Literat1j1..."i"r.li i,i:.:.r! ' , ' '' ' ;

Mrs Gordon, Principles of Pre.School Education"
, Cra{t. Mugic, Pr4qti99. ,: . . ., ,

STUDENT ALLOW+}{CFg i: ,;.;. , ::i j.
While you are in.training you will receive

f.285 if you have School Certificate or f 315 if you
have Unive rsity Entrance

SALARIES:

, Whe+ you finishryolrT .trpinir_rg.you:become .

an assistint Director on L 525 to f950. Later you
cotild rise to 'Director #itn saia.ry,'froiht f,695 to '

{. t 160 p.er tinhurh. ' 't, _"' ' i 1 ': : '
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BOARDING ALLOWANCESi
. If you have to live away from your horne

tnqln -'ns wjll receive a f 6? Boarding Allowanco.

Medical

11 
-, Officers

Dept. of
' ' 'llealth
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